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iVItsiied by Theodore Schoch.
Tf:RM?-T- wo dollars a year in advance and if not

1 iieforc t!ie end oft. he year, t o tloliiirs and fitfy
s. w : 11 !io eharged.
No paper discontinued unt il all arrearages are paid,except at the option of the Editor.
VO" V'lvertHements of one square of (eight! men) or

less, one or iiiree insertions $1 50. Each additional
insertion, o3 cents. Longer ones in proportion.

JOR PITUVTIIUCI,
OF ALL KINDS,

Executed in the highest style of the Art, and on the
most leason-ibl- terms.

ign and Ornamental Painter,

SHOP ON MAIN STREET,
Opposite Woolen Mills,

STIOUISISURG, IA.,
Respectfully announces to the citizens of
Stroudsburg and vicinity that he is prepared
to attend to all who may favor him with
their patronage, in a prompt and workman
like mmner.

CHAIRS, FURNITURE, &c, painted
and repaired.

PICTURE FRAMES of all kind con
stantlv on hand or supplied to order.

June II, ISG3. ly.

Drs. JACKSON & BIDLACK,

VHYSKIAXS AND SIMEONS.
JACKSON & BIDLACK, areDRS. to attend promptly to all calls

of a Professional character. OJEce Op-tosi- te

the Stroudsburg Bank.
April 25, 15G7.-t- f.

C. W. SE!P, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
Office at his residence, on Main Street,

nearly opposite Marsh's Hotel.
All calls promptly attended to. Charges

rcr.son ble.
Stroudsburg, April 11, lS67.-t- f.

I) n 5j!"7"s.ii iTit,

Surgeon Dentist,
Office on Main Street, opposite Judge

blokes' residence, Strovdsbcrg, Pa.
OCT" Teeth extracted without pnin.)
August 1, 1:

A. Card.
Dr. A. REEVES JACKSON,

Physician and Surgeon,
HS TO ANNOUNCE THAT HAV-f- i

P ing returned from Europe, he is now
:repircc! to resume the active duties of his
Profession. In order to prevent disappoint-'ver- .t

to oersons Jiving at a distmce who
--tv !i to consult him, ha will be found
M Yri every THURSDAY and SAT--

i . . i r'.j HI) A : consultation ana i:ie penorm-;a- l
onra lions.

07.--i vr.

3. D. HOATt

3 T7. DEA27.
mi

w. PAUL &, CO.
nd Wi:olesale Denier? in

0. nTTATnO
WAVEflOUSK,

ket St. & 614 Commerce St.
h, v

"HI!,: OKI I'll I A.

CI i cl i. : Xi:cl- -
T T scratch:

j;cLLr;$nEA!r.s m h & salt riiedi oinoem.
No Family should be without thi? valua-

ble medicine, for on the first appearance of
the disorder on the wrirts. betv,-e- u the fin

gers, &c, a flight apol'Calion of tne Oint
inent will cure it, and prevent its being tr
ken by others.

Werranted to give satisfaction or mony
refunded.

Prepared and sold, wholepale and retail,
Ly W. II0LL1NSHEAD,
Stroudeburg, Oct. 31, '07. Druggist.

BEEF,
IRON AND FURE BRANDY,

BY DH. HA HTM AX,
Regular Graduate of the University of Penn-

sylvania.
OC?t wiil positively cure Consumption,

Coughs and Colds, ad all diseases of the
Lungs or Bronchial T.bes. '

It has been the mean of RESTORING
THOUSANDS to health who have been giv-
en up boyoud the reach of medical assist-
ance. It docs n.ore lo relieve the Consump-
tive than anything ever known. Unequal-Je- d

ttrengthener for delicate Ladies and
Children. Each bgtt contains the nv- -

TKITJOL'' FORTIO.N OK TWO POVN08 OFCHOICE
Hzf-r- . a

The 'ure of Consumption was first efTr-ct-e-d

by the use of RAW REEF and BRANDY
in Russia, afterwards in France, in which
countrice I have travelled for veers.

I have U6ed it with perfect success in my
own family. In presenting this preparation
lo the public I feel confident that every af-

flicted one who reads this (even the most
skeptical) m-i- become convinced, by a sin-

gle trial lhat it is truly a most valuable med-

icine.
Circular and medicints sent to any ad-

dress. Price J?l per bottle six for $5.
Laboratory 512 Smth Fifteenth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Wholesale Agents. French, Richards &.

Co., Tenth and Market si reels; JohDson,
H olio way &, Co wd en, 002 Arch street; R.
Shoemaker &, Co., Fourth and Race streets,
Philadelphia.

Cj Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

Cheap Feed.
G1 RAIN AT 25 CENTS PER BUSHEL,

Apply at the BREWERY,
July ao, 1668.-if- .l East Stroudsburg.

10 TinirpiiK.
A thanksgiving soxo for ISfiS.

BY r.KKV. LIEUT, 0"L. J. II. MEREDITH.

King out, glad joy-bel- l,

O'er land and o'er sea ;

Right is triumphant,
The nation is free.

Thunder, O cannon !

Not rain was our trust ;

The faithful have conquered,
As conquer they must.

Beat the drums gaily,
And shout, Loyal Band I

The Chief of our Army
Is Chief of our Land.

Smite the glad cymbals ?
His motto shall be,

"Stand fast and stand sure
Chaio Eixachie!"

"Wave on the free winds,
Old Flag so long riven,

On its sacred folds shine,
Sweet Mars from yon Heaven !

Flash, lightnings electric!
Tell the nations abroad,

This people is led by
The hand of the Lord.

Beam, Sun of Autumn,
Where gleaners have come,

And slow wains are bearing
The Harvest gold home.

Smile, Moon of Hunters,
And tenderly shed

Thy radiance where slumber
Our glorious dead.

Rust, sword, in your scabbard,
For won is the fight ;

Grant and Colfax are chosen,
So God speeds the right.

Ring ye glad joy-bel- ls ;

Let enmitv cease,
O brothers, grasp hands in

Thanksgiving and Tcacc !

"Weight of People.
The average returns show that a citizen

of the world, on the first appearance in pub-
lic, weighs about six pounds and a half; a
boy baby a little more, and a girl baby a lit-

tle les?. Some very modest babies hardly
turn the scale with two pounds and a half,
while other porientious youngsters boast of
ten or eleven pounds. When Shylock asked
for his "ponndof flesh," he asked for an

to a little less lhan the sixth or a
baby. How the tiny one grows during child-
hood we need not trace h:rc; but it may be
interesting to know that boys and girl's of
twelve years of age are nearly equal in
weight; fit which limit males are heavier
than females of ihe nine age. Young men
of nvcntv average a hundred and forty-thre- e

pnunds each, yjhile the young women of
twenty one hundred and twentv
nound?. Men re; sch th eir heaviest bulk at
hbout thirt ive
is about on o 'inn'Trd and fifty-tw- o pouniis ;
but the women slowly fiitcn until fifty,
when their average is a hundred and twenty-n-

ine pounds .Men and women together,
their weight ut full growth averages ab-iu- t

twentv l.:n:os as hc-a- at- - thev were on the
firf-- t f.;iV ot tth r.?r f r !t: i nn' Of ciii'rcf. nv- - i

.ie :ro I,- - .. r.. r.T Tl,raif's r; on r it. u l j i .:

u i. rc m?n ranging from a hun-tw- o

r-- ; iz i
' i. hrtridrc-- n :nl twenty

: ''r -'- .. e?"!.' lo two
i: : rue'-- . The actual

f r i nr.:. M'.'.r-"- , ngr? and
condition.?- -- nob'oy, r;' .;;-',- , Tinkers, tailors.
m id:.'?, 1 ov?, 't- - an ! L i:ii-- , '.li inohnied

-- t!;e a ventre ".vei: i:l i.? nli.TC fine hundred
ponnds, avoirdupois, 'or each Iittmrm being:
a quantity tcsy to lemember, at any rate.

Interesting to Sportsmen.
The Siecle, of Par:, p'tblVueij an article

very interest ng to sportsmen, and states lhat
with a very little care many accidents could
be avoided. Out of one hundred cases of a
double barrelled gun bursting, ninety-fiv- e can
be traced to defects in the left barrel. The
reason is simply that the right barrel is most
frequently used and reloaded, perhaps, ten
times to the left one being discharged once.
Every time the right barrel is discharged
the gunpowder in the left is pulverised more
or less by the shock, which, therefore, leaves
a space between the charge and the wadding
by settling. Naturally when the left barrel
is discharged it frequently explodes. These
accidents can be avoided by sending the ram-
rod home with one or two smart blows into
the non-dischar- ed barrel every time the oth-

er is

Men TTitliout Hearts.
We fometimes meet with men who seem

to think that any indulgence in an affection-
ate feeling is weakness. They will return
from a journey, and greet their tamilics with

distant dignity, and move among their
children with the cold and lofty splendour of
an iceberg 6nrrounded by it broken frag-
ments. There is hardly a more unnatural
sight on earth than one of these families
without a heart. A Hither hud better extin-
guish a boy's eyes lhan take away his heart.
Who that has experienced the joys of friend-
ship, and values cympathy and affection,
would not rather loose all that is beautiful in
nnture'8 scenery than be robbed of the hid-

den treasures of his heart? Cherish, then,
your hearts best affections. Indulge in the
warm and gushing emotions of filial, pater-
nal and fraternal Jove. Muloch.

Q Bees find the flowers not because
they are beautiful, but because they have ho-

ney in them. If sinners are ever attracted
to churches, it will not be by the observance
of stated forme, or by the display of gaudy
paraphernalia, but because there is honey
the honey of true religion in them.

Cr7A thrifty wic wonders why the men
can't manage to do something useful. Might
they not as well cngnge in smoking ha'&s as
in smoking cirars.

STROUDSBURG, MONROE

AN ANCIENT LOVE STORY.

BY A. O.

. ..In this aT of condmanfi it fnr. -"ul"",",vi iV"
ventional idea3, we forget the plain sim- -

plicity and unaffected style of choosing aj
wife,aswas the manner in olden times.
buch being the case, wo cannot too often

. WI inciucnis s.Vr V .recorded 10 Holv Writ
-

! of thesft nnno i

COUNTY, NOVEMBER

. " ' 7 " "u"v; ati,, at uucu romaouc ana at me
niore interestiog than the marriage of;Same time bold on her part, and yet car-Isaa- c

to so simple, jet so im-rji0- R 0ut the designs of Cod.
posing, void of all affectation and vain When near the abode of Isaac, behold
show, and at the same time romantic and he had come out from the well of

- hairon to meditate upon the beauties of
IhecoIdformalit.es of etiquette were nature ; and while thus meditating uponunknown in those days of sim- - the vastness of creation and the mainfold

pltc.ty. A great patriarch and ruler send-- : blessin-- s of Providence, he lifted his eyes
ing his servant unto a distant country to'nnrl bboU r...t,' ji. i:.
select a maiden to become the wife ot his
.1

Hoys and "iris did not "snark" in those
days; they lived with their parents until

-v- uui, jv--u auu ouii;u iu me irue

After Abraham had purchased a fami
ly burying-place- , and had buried Sarah
his wife in the cave of Machpelah in
Canaan, and being much stricken in years.
and blessed by Providence bountifullv.
he called unto him his servant, and
swearing him by the Lord, the God of!
ncaven and the God of the earth, he then
commanded him to go unto his native

- Muureu, ana sciect a wue
or his son Isaac, and not take unto his

son a wile from, among the Canaanites.
,

Abraham promised that the Lord would ;

prosper him on his journey and in his J

undertaking Then Abraham's servant j

arose, and taking ten of his master's cam- -
e.s departed on his journey to the land
of Jlesopatamia, to the city of Nahor.

V hen he arrived before the city, he stop- -
pedatawell. It was evening, the sun !

was sinking behind the western horizon
all nature seemed tuned in harmony

with the sweet cadence of the smiles of
heaven. It was the hour when the voun

j to the question by the clerk,
j men, how say you ; do you find the pris-Abraham- 's

loner at the bar guilty or not guilty V
j the foreman arose and replied, "Not uil- -

1 l r.i . - -

uarascis oi uc city came out ol the gates
get water from the well at which

servant was stopping. What
a strange place in these days for a great
ruler to se net. n vif, for bia cn '" " - w W O Ov.' U

AVhcn Abraham's servant saw the j

youDg damsels coming forth he thought
of his master's directions, and he looked
to tbe Lord and prayed that he would
show kindness unto his master, saying

"Let it come to pass that the "damsel
to whom I shall say let down thy pitcher,
I pray thee, that I may drink, and she
shall say drink, and I will give the cam-
els drink also; let the same be she that
thou hast appointed for thy servan,
Isaac."

And, before he had finished his prayer
behold a damsel came out of the city with
a pitcher npon her shoulder to carry wa
ter in. She was very fair to look unon.

V 13and a virgin, and the servant met her.
aud asked her for a drink of water, and
she said

"Drink, my lord."
After he hud drunk, she said :

"I will draw water for thy camels also'
lne servant was amaze 1 to so soon see

the fulfilment of his prayer. After the
camels had done drinking he gave the
damsel a rich geld ring a:id bracelet for
her li'ind.

Bv this it wauM cccui tli wearing o;
rings v.i'l bracelets is rather au ancient
custom.

Abraham's servant then made tho iu- -

quiry, aud found that the name of the
lovely damsel v:as llebekah, "the daugh
ter of Bethuel, the son of Mccah, which
she bore unto Nahor.'' He thcu sought
lodging in her father's house ; she told
him to come and stay.

llebekah ran to her parents aud told
them what had happened at the well ;
and her brother went out immediately
and invited them in ; they went; and af-

ter they had utigirdled their camels and
given tuem provender, tucy sat down to
eat.

Hut the servant said, "I will not eat
until I had told mine errand."

He then told them he was Abraham's
servant, and that the Lord had blessed
his master greatly ; that he had flocks
aod herd?, and silver and gold, and men
and maid-servant- s, aod camels and asses,
and that his master had sent him hither
to seek out a damsel to become the wife
of his sou Isaac ; and, after, relating what
had happened at the well, he asked them
for Hebekath.

Then they said :

"Behold, is before thee ; take
her and go thy way, and let her be thy
master's son's wife as the Lord hath spok-
en."

The servant then bowed himself to the
earth and worshipped the Lord; after
which he gave Hebekah jewels of silver
and jewels of gold, aod raiuieDt, and
many precious things to her brother ;
and he and the men with him did eat
and drink, and tarried all night ; at early
dawn, they arose, and he said uuto He-bekah-

's

father and mother :

"Send roc away unto my master."
But her mother said :

"Let the damsel abide with us a few
days."

Then Abraham's servant saiJ :

"Hinder me cot, seeing the Lord hath
prospered my way."

They called Hebekah, and asked her if
she would go. She replied :

I will go."
Then they blessed her, sayiug :

"Thou art our sister : be ihou the mo.h- -

er of ihousaudj of millions, aud kt thy

PA., 19, I86S.

Lehekah

La-sublim- e.

primitive

"Gcntlc-t- o

Hebekah

seed pos: ess the gate of those who hate
them."

Soon Rcbekah and her Servants Were
mounrci upon t lie camels and c t with
Abraham s servant. Ilrie v:is a mark ofr .t i iianu ana love seldom equalled in the au'--

nas 0f history
She took a last look at her native home

"as she started on her journey into a
strange land to become the wife of one
whom she had never seen. This was a

t , .

; tance. On their nearer ntmroach to Tsaae.
. r

jn-uiRui- i, uu uyiiuiuMjir mm, angnreu'f i t "L ,

with a vcU. When they met the servant
told Isaac all that had hardened.

And Isaac brought her unto his moth-
er Sarah's tent, and took llebekah, and
she became his wife, and he loved her.

An Affecting Scene in Court.
For several days past John Doran, an

an Orderly Scrireant in the United States

tho raurdcr of Misg K,len j1, at
;Thro Ncck Wcstchcstcr couuty Xcw
Vnrl-- AT.lv or., ru' '...V : cT i . : 7n'''"i v uu is a uue louring ienow, ana, ...

v.ua.i iuuui naa tiuuuu Vtllll men
and women during the trial. On Satur- -

day the case was concluded, the jury
bringing in a verdict of not guilty, when
a very aifcctingscenc transpired. Doran's
wife and two pretty and neatly dressed
children, who had been in attendance
each day, were in the ante room. At ten
minutes past eleven o'clock the floor nf
the jury room opened, the Judges took
their seats on the bench, and the jurors
entered and took the seats assigned them.
After their names were called, in response

ty." Doran arose like a bolt, with an in- -

dcscrible expression on his face, and in
stantly the whole audience cheered, clap-
ped their hands and stamped their feet
in approval. A number of his comrades
who were present clasped their arms
around his neck and kissed him, and the
ladies in the gallery leaned over to look
down upon the scene, clapping their
hands :md waving their handkerchiefs.
At this interesting juncture, Doran's wife
entered hurriedly, and, crossing the room
toward him, was clasped in his arms and
repeatedly and affectionately kissed. A
moment moro and s'.icsce Led 'o 1. c siizad
with hysterics, and began to scream and
swooned. Dovnn too!: her to a seat and
sat down w:h !.-- r mi is knee, her head
resting on his shoulder. She seemed
partially N recover, and in a shrill, scream-
ing voice, as it were in terror, cried, "Oh,
darling, what aro they going to do with
you?" Sue evidently did not under-
stand that he was free, and he, fearintr
from her actions that convulsions were
seizing tier 'ti l tremulously. "My God!
what shrill I do f vou, .) una tlM; J.UC

.cciie wa intensely dramatic it was
mora than dramatic, for it was reality
seldom witnessed anywhere, and the gen-
erally conception of which is only found
on the stage. Tears started to the eyes
of men who looked upon it. iVcro York

The New York Sim has the authority
of the Hon. Johu II. McCunn, one of the
Justices of the Superior Court of that
city, for saying that the number of

of aliens which have been ef-
fected in that city in the past few weeks
is betwean forty aud fifty thousand.
McCunu himself naturalized thirty thous-
and in the Superior Court. He was able
to accomplish so much of this work by
sitting at it from nine in the morning to
midnight each day, while the other Courts
gave only one or two hours a day to it.

The Russians were amoung tho earliest
of modern races to put in practice the
system of co operation. It is stated that
whole villages have but one occupation,
based upon this system, which extends to
the large cities as well. It seems that the
system was borrowed from the army.
Hundreds of thousands of people in this
country uuderstaud the meauingand uses
to which "company fund" arc applied.
It was from a careful observation of the
benefits derived from this system that the

system sprung.
......m

A school committee man writes: ""VYc
have a school house large enough to

four hundred pupils four stor
ies high. An exchango describing a
profession, says : "The procession was very
fine and nearly two miles in length, na
was also the prayer of Dr. Perry, the
chaplain."

Some folks arc prodiously penitent over
other people's tins, and seem to thiuk
they have a upoeial call to confess them
to the world. They will gougo their bro-
thers eyes rather than leave a single mote
in them.

An enterprising speculator lias purchas-
ed a whole square in a central location in
Philadelphia, and is about to build one
hundred and eighty eight handsome dwel-
ling houses, with large side yards. The
entire cot will be more than !?'J J');00i,

ir

Passenger Postage-N- ew Scheme.
Mr. Raphael Brandon, says All the

Yt-n- r 7.V, is iliA nnflwir - .,.
! ,.r ...:t
jtm results as wondprfnl as ever tw
street seller of Uisnagar vaunted his car- -

pet. It is simply an adaptation of Sir
Haw land Hill's post office scheme to rail-
way passenger traffic. He proposes to
treat a passenger like a letter, and send

i him anywhere over the kingdom regard- -

writes of cream, that when it is violently
.!I.-..T- liil.A a. "

less of distance, at a fixed minimum
f!llVrrA fli.v.-- . 1.. T. 11 .v...,... nut-v-; puiuiy Mump buau iah.e
you, third class, any journey, in one di -

rection, you like to go, whether from
Ludgate Hill to Sydenham, or from Johu
O'Groat's to Land's Eud. If you prefer
second class vou will take a six rennv
stamp; if you will luxuriate in first class, J Here we have butter and cheese satisfuc-you- r

postage will amount to one shilling, j torily produced at least two thousand yeard
x 1113 houiius as mau as tne penny postage
innovation sounded at first. Hut Mr, Bran-
don quietly proceeds to argue in his
pamphlet that it would pay everybody,
shareholders, the public, and the Govern
ment, besides giving renewed impetus to
1 n I i II nl 11. I' jf ovii.3. jl cum juuposeu
tp be charged for passenger postage looks that the Lusitanians used butter instead
ridiculously small. In reality it is not of oil ; and mentions that the ast
so much less than the average fare at pre- - Indians aaoinled the wounds of their cle--sc- nt

paid for the average journey as might phants with butter. Galen writes that,
Lc supposed. Iu 1SG5, in around num. j'-'i-

n cold countries, which do not produce
hers, 500,000 passenger trains ran over

(
oil, butter is used in the baths," Pliny:

71,000,000 miles, carrying 352,000,000 , recommends it to be rubbed over chit-passengcr-
s.

The traffic produced 14,-- ! drcu's gums in teething, and also for
This gives an average of near-- , cers in the mouth. Plutarch tells us o

ly 21 miles and 73 passenger for each a Spartan kdy who smsl-e-- strongly of
train, which is about 3 1-- passenger per butter, by whom it seems to h.-ivf-f been
mile, jzivinir an a crate of for fate, uliij- -

scnt paid, average journey, of 1-l- only.
Now, says Mr. Brandon, give me an uni -

rn.-.- ltl.iiU ou.O.-- l uiu(' everywhere, and I will
promise you six times the traffic, which! known the use of butter at a very early
will give the united raihvay interest an

'

period, though how early is net known,
excess of 4,000,000 of receipts, with In that colder climate both butter aud
very little, if any, addition to the expense

' cheese could readily be made aud prescr-ofjearryi- ng

on increased number ol pas ved, while in Italy, Spain and other por-scnpcc-

But that is merely supposing' tioas of Southern F.nVnro ,
each person paid but 3d. It is calculat-- j even now largely produced. As a subb-
ed, however, that of the increased num- - tute, the people of those countries have
bes of travelers one-sevent- h vould ride 'always been accustomed to the liberal use
first class at Is, and two-seventh- s second ' of good oil, both for cooking purpose and
class at Gd. This would raise the annual for the table. In the south of' France
return to $32,000,000 for passengers butter is sold in the apothecaries shopj-traffic- ,

instead of 14,750,000, as at pre-- j for medicinal- purpose?, and one of the-sent- .

Does some one say that the an- - j grievances recounted by travlers in Spain
nalogy between carrying a passenger and is that they can seldom meet with butter,
carrying a letter ia false, because a letter! In warm countries it is difficult to prc-i- s

but half an ounce and a passenger is serve it for any length of time, and it ap-real- ly

a meaty hundred weight ? Which pears certain that the only butter the an-i- s,

by far, the most expensive part of the Jcient nations possessed was in an oilystato
postal system ? The transit of a letter or and almost liquid. The arabs are reput-it- s

delivery ? Its delivery. Granted, ed to be the greatest consumers of butter
then, that the transit of a passenger is in the world. A cup full of melted but-somcthi- ng

more expensive than that of ajter is an ordinary morning drink among
letter, the passenger savc3 the most cost-- ; all classes. Burtkharct, the Arabian-l-

part of the postal outlay, because he ; travler, says that the appetite for it is un- -
himself : the balance is therefore.! iVt-rsal- . andths r.O. r.'st norcr.na will crm.l' I j. 1. ssenjrer s side, for the addition-- j

al expense of transit is nothing to the
saving in distribution and deisvery.

FARMERS.
Adam was a farmer while yet in Para-

dise, and after his fall, commanded to
earn his bread by the sweat of his brow.

Job, the honest, upright and patient,
was

.
a farmer, and

.
his endurance has nas-- ..

scu into a proverb.
cccraten- - wns a ;armer. r.n'.: vet wedded

to his calling the riorv of Iris immortal
philosophy.

St. Jjt:!;c was n ..VhlCS
with Pronicrheus tho honor of
the ox for the use of man.

Cincionatns was a farmer and t!?e nob-
lest Roman of them all.

Burns was a farmer, and the Muse
found him at the plow, and filled his soul
with poetry.

Washington was a farmer, and retired
from the highest earthly station to enjoy
the quiet of rural life, and present to the
world a spectacle of human greatness.

To these names may be added a host of
others who sought peace and repose iu
the cultivatio of their mother earth; the
enthusiastic Lafayette, the fiery Haudolph
all found an Eldorado of consolation from
life's cares and troubles, in the green and
verdant lawns that surround their home
steads.

Dituo Store on W hells. A party
from Frankfort went down to Lousville to
sec Zoaster last week. After the close of
the theatre they took a look at the ele
phaut generally. While standing ou the
corner of Walnut and Hancock streets,
conferring about' the wonders of Louis
ville, a street car with colored lights came
in sij-h- t.

"George," said one of them to his
mate, "let us go right homo in the morn
inir."

What makes you in such a hurry,
Jim?"

"It's too sickly here. Do you sec those
red and blue lights coming up the street?"

"Yes, I sec them, but what of that ?"
"Why, daru my cats if I am going to

stay iu a place that is so sickly that they
have to haul their drug stores around ou
wheels."

Jim left for Frankfort in tho morning:

A Goon Junnu ov a Skrmox. Dr
Barnes, who u now about uinety five
years of age, being sometimes as even
younger men might be inclined to sleep
a little during the sermon, a friend who
was with hitu in his pew one Sunday,
jokod him on hishaviug nodded now and
then. Barues insisted ha had beeu awake
all tho time.

"Well, then," said his fiiond, "can y u
tell me what the sermon was about?"

"Yes I can," ho answered; It was
about au r too loug !'

NO. Zl

Batter.
The oldest mention of butter (and even

that is au obscure one) is found in Hero-
dotus, who says the Scythians "stir tho
milk of their mares, an J separate that
which rises to the surface, as they consid
er it more delicious than that which re-
mains belo-.- v it." This perhaps goes n
further than cream, but Hippocrates, whu

rote t yr-t--s before,. Christ, and was
almost contemporary who Herodotus,

anaiL-vJ-, lut; part, wilicn is iignt. V1SC.H

jto the surface and becomes what is called
! butter. Tho heavy and thick which
remains below is kuceded r:s i aio l, and

. . . '1 a -

is Known Dy the name ot unpacc. The
: vhev or serum remains in the middle."

ago. JJut it does not an:,ear from Hippo
crates, nor, indeed, from any of the ancient
vrinuis no menuon it, that butter was
ever used as an article of ordinary kwl
That learned Greek physician sneaks of
its emollient qualities and prescribes

.
ic

A - I I i iv;a.ii;i iiiiwy as a mcaicinc. ctrabo savs

use 1 as .i r.rrfnmo nr rtr-or- f Tf- u i.U .T

never mentioned by any Gieok or Human
j writer, as used in cookery, or at the table.

The people of Germauv appear to havo.

J I - ..vww...jS..
half their daily iucome ia order that they
may have butter at every meal. They
make it exclusively from the milk of
sheep and goats, while other nations use
that of camels, mares and other auiinab..

A Remarkable Sett.
Old farmer Gruff was one moru.ng

tuggiug away with all his m
main at a oarrei oi apples, Yriucn ne was
endeavoring to ret tin the cener stairs
ana vu fit th; tor) o his luni s
one of I lii bovs te lend helping li:'.:

in.
When fter an

of S'.V0:V Ir r.pj
the ts?';, n;;! insl lira i'iev vtrc rof.
needed of course, ti e ''"gov" mr.de th. ir--

appearance.
"YVhere have you been, and what have

you been r.bout. I'd like to know, that
you couldn't hear my call ?" inquired the
farmer in an angry tone, and addressiug
the eldest.

"Out in the shop setting the saw,"
replied the youth.

"Aod you Dick ?"
"Out in the barn satin' the hen."
"And you sir?"
"Up iu Granny's room scttiu' the- -

clock."
And you young man V
"Upiu the garret settin' the trap."
"And now master Fred, where wero

you settin'?" asked the old farmer to bis
youngest progeny, the asperity of his
temper being somewhat softened by this
amusing category of answers. "Come,
let's hear !'

"On the door step, settin' still," replied
the young hopeful seriously.

"A remarkable set I must confess," ad-
ded the amused sire, dispersing the grin-
ning group with a wave of his hand.

A mountain exchange tells of a band
of Indians who made a sudden attack on
a band of soldiers in the mountains. Tho
soldiers had a mountain howitzer moun-
ted on a mule. Not having time to get
it off and put it in position, they backed
up the mule and let drive at the Indian.
The load was so heavy that mule and all
weut tumbling down the hill toward tho
ravages, who, not understanding thai
kind of warfare, fled like Jeers. After-
wards one of them was captured, and
when asked why he ran so, replied ; "Mj
big Injun, t o' afraid of big guns or littlo
guus, bin when white men tad up aud
lire a whole j ickass at Injun, me doa't
know what to do."

A Southern review of ihe field esti-
mates te cotton crop at 2,100,003 balea

500,000 bales less than lust year tho
total value of b. ch is climated at about

221,01:0,000.

A west rn farmer has brought
apple tuos o cr livia Hu.:.u.
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